
DAILY REPUBLICAN. ] The Itotlifnioine Hurplim. | A Break Down.
I It is very difficult to please our A wheel came off tl»e milk wagon of 
i Democratic friends in tho manner of fV °J Ç,1,ir|®.t*ana Jill5<Sr1ed'

RJMJSHED DAILY CExcbi Scku.t) rrlainlug a “surplus'’ In the Natlmml the Ä man

‘ Treasury. Only recently there was driving was thro 
too much of a surplus and the country v,Kh n few slight bruises. Auot

,„ . wagon was procured and the balance to go to min, now them is of the milk served to customers. This 
fs. E. COU. Til DID AND KING S’iU, scarcely any surplus and the country morning the wagon was seat ty tho 

•uined than over, they are ex- »hop for repairs, 
trernely hard to satisfy. Nobody — ! Good v kt
more vigorous ln 188T, in denoum-lag ono of Uin"hl0l "Uings ot ewry 

Als of a sui plus, tlian 1 resident homo. To always insure good custards 
l( ! Cleveland, and his idoas were vigor- puddings, sauces, etc., use Gall llorden 

I ously carried out and enforced during **Eaglo’ Brand Condensed Milk. l>i- 
th. campaign „r 18*1 that dofoatod SÄ’Snd'dÄt L Bü“1 Üy r°Ur 

_ him. lie then declared that the
plus amounted to 155,268,701, and that 

•lies by tho end of tho fiscal year, June 80,

Marot ami JoslahIn the Name of Prophet,
figs! cry the venders of the fruit in j Hush’s, French street wharf, is the
nnnafnntlnnnla «... I„l.. - .1------ »-----  plUCC tO bU>' yOUT COSl.

George L. Ferguson, 11 E. 2d street, X, ID U B.Constantinople. Certainly a“great cry 
little wool." Scarcely less fo«>I-1

"L1? j oriop^omNoveïüo.-
dose themsoives violently, weaken Dy«*»* and aoourlngdoqe. 210 King Bt. 
thoU’ bowels by so doing, and disable I Taylor & Fullerton’s Cough Ryrup is 
them from acting regularly, so that, j «no of the best syrui» for coughs and 
verily, the last condition of such poo-1 «olds prepared. 802 King street 
pie 1b worse than the first, ilostottor's Durateln Is manufacturing line Ha- 
Stomach Hlttcra is the safe and ellfec-1 vans lllled hand-in ado cigars, at No. 5 
live substitute for such vast oxpodi- \ Eust Beoond street, 
cuts. But no, let

Bainuel Bnsaett. Nathan Ilas- 
t. Trustee of Mark H.

In ChanceryUy the - of «Nitrous Oxide Gas 
and Cocaine. Hasset t ; Joslah W. Leeds,

out, but Ti under tho rill ofDR. HONEYWELL Bllsabeth lla&ectt, doc'd; Jo- 
slali Hassett, Jr.; baruli a. 
Houston; Hcbceen Hassett, 
Haimali W. Ireland; Anno 
K. McDowell; Edward H. 
McDowell; Surah H. Leoda; 
H. Franklin l«ecda; Albert 
P. l#eeds; Samuel Marot; 
Mary S. Marot; Helen Marot ; 

' HUtibeth G. Marot; Helen 
1 Marot, guardian ot William 
I O. Munit; Ada 11. Marot; 
; Philip Marot; Henry 11. Pen- 
! per, Jr.; Sulllo I». Pepper; LouisaM. Pepper; K. Irene 

D. Pepper; Mary Pepper 
Hcald, and Edward U. l*ep-

Orderc

In other words 

we propose to
THE REPUBLICAN BUILDING, New Castle

»tjrB'
DSKilMSSHis ne

THE llEPUBLICAN PRINTING AND 

PUBLISHING CO.
Our stock of Summer 
Footwear and we intend

not call thorn
pedionts, for it is by no means 
«lient to i.*e them. What is needed is 
a gentle but thorough laxative, which 
not only insures action of tho bowels 
without pain or w 
which also promotes

A middle-n 
wanted

colore« 1 woman is 
at No. 4<M1 King street.

R. L- Armstrong, of Christiana hun
dred, has a lot of registered Poland 
China pigs at a reasonable price.

Postmaster T homas of Milford has 
been notliied that his salary will he in
creased *100 after tho first of July, 
making it *1500 per annum.

E. R. Cochran, Jr., bus been Invited 
to deliver tho oration at Middletown 

Saturday.
Win. J. Morrow, tho gravel roofer, 

who has been suffering from oancer, 
is gradually recovering, and is able to 
give his attention to business.

James Harding, the French street 
merchant tailor, who hos bee 
lined to his room with rheumatism for 
several weeks, is reported better. Ho 
gives his business his personal atten
tion, though occupying his room.

Mr. Win. G. Farm, who has boon 
very sick for two weeks with gastritis, 
was reported a llttlo better yesterday.

Tho store of Mitchell A Bash, No. BUI 
Maeket street, will bo closed all day 

Saturday, tho 4tli Inst.
8. Statt«, No. 405 Market street, is 

selling oil summer styles of summer 
styles of 

in o 
on boat'd.

K1: 8 No. B
No.Ei to1».

703 703 LESSEEPetition for 
punition

cakeniiig effects, 
a healthy secre

tion and How of bile into its proper 
channel. Dyspepsia, debility, kidnoy 
compluinls. rheumatism aud malaria

TIJKS

mm mm Tho size of it. ever 
if we have to

BukPt So. I„ble.
A basket sociable will take place to

ils readers, tho alty of Wilmington 1888, it would amount to *118,000,000, o'clock^ for1* tho^benoHt^of Mizpah 

I will liavo experienced a cliango of ad- and that, added to other prior accutu- Church, Fourt h ami Shipley streets. 
I ministration. Mayor Harrington and j ulations, It would be 8140,000,000. j All are invited to participate, 

s bis police force will have retired and He denounced the policy of nooumu-1 
I’1 Mayor Willey uu«l his force will have ! luting a surplus by whioh the Treasury ; 

tutored upon duty. The mutations of “idly hold nionoy uselessly subtracted 
government in a Republic gi\o the from tire channels ot trade," as a per- streets.

P people uli ninpio opportunities to version of its purpose, ns “constantly j

ahupo everything us they would have producing the aamo alarming clrc------
ï: them. Though tiio law providos for atauc

ot Wil- ury and a deplot,od
1 mlngton, the people hi their wisdom tion in the busine 
I and deliberate choice have said that Tho surplus"
I tho city sliall be kept in tho same plo and a peril to the country."
If political lino of policy, and while they Thoro was much more of this kind 
|| ooultl not, if they wanted, continue of talk in the President's stilted stylo,

F Mayor Harrington in office longer, and yet wo must confess there w 
p4'.; they have chosen from the masses 

? May or Willey to bo his successor.
For Mayor Hurriugtou ami ids out- 

^ going police force there can be but the 

kindeit of feelings and it must bo said 
gh'- of thorn that thoy did their duty 
Ip- public servunts. But few Mayors have 

much interest in matters perLuining 
p ' to the public interests of the people 
If? than Mayor Harrington. Ho has ai- 
I" ways usod a wise discriiuinatlon, ex

ited conservative counsels and in 
fa«*t loft nothing undone which would 
add to the interests of good govern-

hohands tho this “peril,” this “wrong” would
the approval of Mr. Cleveland nnd his j 

isor, let Wil- Democratic friends, but somehow it! 

don’t do it.
By there

11(1.V out I lie >\v III the Nt
In pursuance of

lor in the above cause, iimdcon thsSftb 
day of May, A. I)., iftil, all persons hav- 

any lien or liens, efTootlngthe 
estate of Elisahuih Marot. Joslah 

ian Hui>

the Chancel-Beforo tho Hetttblicax again STREET. STREET.
give la to the Bitters. SELLOUTWllmtugton, Del.

mltlcn. lucl Husaott; N
of Mark 8. Hassott; Jtisinh W. 

Leeds, trustee under the will of Elisabeth 
Hussett, deceased; Joslah Hassett, Jr.; 
Small 8. Houston; Rebecca Hossott; Han
nah W. Ireland; Anne G. MoDowoll; Ed
ward H. McDowell; Surah U. Leeds; II. 
Franklin Leeds: Albert It Iberia; Samuel 
Marot; Mary 8. Marot; Helen Marot; 
Elizabeth O. Marot; Helen Murot, guurdl- 

of William G. Marot: Ada U. Marot; 
1’hillp Mara: : Henry D. Pepper, Jr.: Sai
lle It. Pepper: Ixjuira M. Popper. E. Irena 
1). Pepper: Mary Pepper Hculd and Ed
ward H. Pe pper, or either or them, in the 
lands and premises to which «aid cause ro- 

uereliv notified to lllo a petition 
ith the nature and 

ame, In the oilicu or the RoKister in 
Chancery for NewCastlo County ten days 
bel'oro the Eleventh day or July, A. 1».. 
IHM, and to appear and prove said lion 
liens on said day at oliamli 
.. J. FRANK HIGGS, Trustee.
Wilmington, Del., Juue 23, i89i.

At reduced pricesTeeth Extracted 
With Gui 
Teeth Fillod w 
With Amalgam
With Gold........
Set of Tooth__
Best Set,
Tooth cl 
All work guaranteed as represented.

Teeth extracted evenings.

OR. E. C. HONEYWELL.
WB MA11KKT STREET.

Office Opon TUI 8 P. M. fob7-tu.th.«a-ly

A lodging houeo in Chinatown. San 
Francisco, was burned yesterday 
noon. Tho charred remains of 

woman w

•Be 'I

Sale CommencesIcc Cream nil flavors, delivered to all

Kris of the city on the Fourth of 
ly, nt Gardner’s, 7th and Bhiplcy

after- 
a ('hl-

found in tho ruins 
Bai«l that live others were

811 v ................ 7«o
................BOo
Ol upward« 
..........»5.00and it 

also burned to death.
During afire in a tenement in Hobo

ken, New Jersey, yesterday, Mrs.Koltz 
lumped from a second-story window, 
but was received in a blankot by the 
firemen. She then tried to 
the burning house to 
but was prevented from doing 
infant was fatally burned.

The factory of the Chicago dreamery 
Package Company, in Portland, In
diana, was burned on Saturday night. 
Loss, about *15,080. A number of per- 

erely burned and hurt by 
falling limbers, while others 
prostrated by the bout.

James Corcoran, of Boston, who 
swallowed his false teeth, and upon 
whom an uesuecossful operation was 
performed, died on Sunday night.

THIS WEEKWarranted 
c*d........

I
The

J The Washington Fire Company with 
75 men, including tho First Regiment 

monetary condi- Band, will visit Elizabeth City nnd Now 
or the country.” Brunswick, Now Jersey, October 8th. 

n wrniur to the noo-' ?'he Company holds meetings every 
v Tuesday night and Sunday afternoons 

to make arrangements for tho visit.

anhc.v’K Visit.

Ladies’ Fine Brown, Ooze Oxfords,
“ Pawn top, patent vamp Oxfords»
" Hue coffee colored Oxfords,
" lino br
" line russet,patent tip Oxfords, - 
" fine kid, common sense hnml-mnde Oxfords,
11 “ “ o|x*ra too and heel, hund-iun<io Oxfords,
" " " patent vamp Oxfords.
’* “ “ “ Up, squttie too Oxfords,

“ " Oxfords, ....
" kid, opera slippers, square-toe, hand-sowed, 
" " “ “ opera-toe,

congested National Tr were *2.50 *1.50
rare *B.()0 now *1.2»y or u May

*2.00 Inter 
her baby, 

. The

fOxfords, o *1.75 now *1.2.'
•o *8.00 now *1.25

*8.50
«8.50

*2.00
•8.00■ I

*2.00 »W *1.26
WANASI AKER'S *1.75 

*1.00 
! *2.00 

*1.00 III

w *1.00

&=aiK3giia 750,PUIM flay, Ji 30. 1891.

A great event in Book sell-
*1.25ligroat ileal of truth, and had common 

sense in what ho said. His language 
thon applied to tho raising of rev 
by tariff on importations, in short ho 
wanted certain tariff duties removed, 
and the country reduced 
to a free trade basis.
EWell, ho got his desires. A Republi
can Congress, which followed his ad
ministration, reduce«! the duties 
number of articles and tho rev

I
goods at greatly roduce«l 

raor to closo out tho stock

nenter tools may bo 
no auction room of

Misses line, olive colored Oxfords,
“ “ kid, Miranda tics,
" “ kid, patent tip Oxfords,
" “ kid, patent tip Oxfords,
" " russet Oxfords,

Child’s russet ( »xfordH.
“ ch«)Colato Oxfords, button,
*' kid opora slippers,
" Bi»a shore, lace shoos,

Boys’ patent leather tics.
Men’s patent leather oxford tics, 

tics,
patent leather hook lace, 
patent leather hook lace, 
patent leather congress,

l * Je27- •o *1.80 no '.»5«!
re re *1.50 95oinrj. R *1.00»1.00 m

In the centre of the Book 
store a number of large plato- 
gliiss cases have been assem
bled for tho display of somo 
rare, notable and very costly 
Books. Probably the annals 
of local bookselling do ' not 
record tho exhibition at one 
time and for salo of so many 
remarkable volumes.

The print is rare and the 
aor.ii oi the sueur dude* I bindings «re the work of 
..u " j David, Paris; llivierc.Zæhns-

Anu thoro many j dorf and Tout, London; 
a™1 j Bradstrect and It. W. Smith, 
'uo: New York. A lot to make a 

biblio-mauiac of a book lover.
In a distinct case are 71 

volumes of lttiskin’s works. 
Tho bindings are by Tout in 
full crushed levant blue. 
They cost the collector about 
S20Ü0. You can buy them 
for $1000. The binding of 
Zaehnsdorf

A chest of

riurehaaed at t 
>ruke, Hlghfleld A Co., No. 418 Market 

street, this evening.

ere *1.25 85c
*1.85 

* *1.85
B50

noarly BOo

I *1.Another Excureiou to liny Khlg©, Md.
A combination rail and water trip to 

Maryland’s famoita resort via Balll- 
more whore connection is mndo with 
palatial steamer Columbia for a deltght- 
ful trip down the Bataps«'o river and 
Chesapeake Bay. New i>r«>gram of 
spaolal attractions free. Music by tho 
U. S. Naval Academy Band; boating, 
fishing, crabbing, battling; soft-qrab 
dinner.

tipocinl train via B.A.O.R.R.will leave 
Wilmington (Market street)on Sunday, 
July 5th, at 7.20 a. m., and Delaware 
avenue ut 7.50, arriving at Bay Ridge 
at 11.46 a. m. Returning (all mil) tnun 
will leave Bay Ridge at 6.80 p. in., and 
m rive at Market street, Wilmington,ut 
8.15 p. m. Round trip, *1.00.

5 k>85c
re *1.A Now Cc 15 PER GENT. REDUCTION *1.35

$2.00
•1.25
*3.00
•2.75
*2.50

*1.oonclnve of the Heptasophs 
R. W. M., will sliorlly l>o formed at 
Nowork, and the probabilities 
other conclaves will

Ç I aces in tills Rtate nt 
here

A 01]
ON patent leather oxv *1.75

*4.00
that

bo formed at other 
early day. 

couoluves in this oily,all 
in a nourishing condition, 

kly taking In new members, 
excellent order, and tho 

life'endowmeut feature which is being 
introduced will, when in working 
her, make it one of tho liest and cheap
est life insurance organizations in 
istonee. Washington Conclave, No 
will e!«;ct officers fur tho ensuing ter 
this evening, and there should be a full 
attendance of tho members.

r•pin« grew smaller, 
intelligent
policy which’ubolishod this "danger,” ;

cet
REFRIGERATORS.Naturally 

uld think that
$ I

3.50 m8 ussot hook luce,
Boys’ russet hook lace,
Ladies’Hue kid button,

’* line kid patent tip,
" russet button shoe
" russet patent vamp button,

Misses’ kl«l spring burton,
“ kid heel button,

Bovs’ lino calf hook lace,
,r lino calf button 

Child’s ki«l spring heel 
“ “ pa I «»nt tip, spring heel,

Children’s patent leather oxfords,

KHV $1.75• *of whiclt 
and 
This is

*3.50 now $1.75meui.and
sceptre of city government over to the 
hands of a worthy
mlngton take its hat off and wish WiT- 

tho

r to-night ■ $1.25
$1.75
*3.00

ere *2.50 11«
• ;This makes a Jewett No. 

186, $16.00.

A Jewett, No. 25, Queen, 

$13.00.

A complete line of Jewett 

Refrigerators, all dry air. We 

do not keep any of the sweat- 

box variety. Only the dry 

air principle, and wo have a 

full line to show you.

$3.50 now *2.00
v 950 
: *1.00 
,'*1.50 
r $1.25

1.50 timington’a young retiring May 
largest kind of future auccc 
pines». Tho stum) feelings 

• felt for the retiring police force. On 
tho whole, It has be*

*1.75
*8.00safe*«I hap- 

ist bo •$1atu of *00,00.0000 year but this moots
10 EAST FOURTH ST.

A largo assortment In new de
signs and Improvements of 
American and Imported

»re ii.o;ith o approval. ; lawere *1.00aillions more it:good, safe, 
ropulablo force, made efficient by tho 
admirable tact and strict disciplina of 
Chief of 1‘olico Swiggott. wl 
soldier born to duty knew nothing but 
to perform that duty. It may be said 
that tho force might have been much 

I improved. So perhaps it might und it 

might not.
It is a very easy matter to advocate 

reform but to reform is quite another 
mutter and those who would radically 
reform a police force without trouble

in building a navy, in repairing rivi
d in building of public 
»faltering the dcnounc-

CtoHed for reru *1.00
As lost Sunday wan the closing day 

for the Unitarian Church, there was a 
largo congregation present. The

s preached by the Rev. William 
d in tho course of 
lowed tho work of

Bym rtOMs—Moisture;
se byd harbors, and stint'll ut uiglit; WATCHES.

E. EDWIN HANF.
buildings, thm 
cd surplus throughout the land, send
ing it Into tlio pockets of the working 
people and through the channels of 
trade, but this conditio

(lorutclilng.
H f(

Oik
lug, boats ulcôr

t ullowod cmitinun tnHim u
•lood and

IlCnry Johnson, 
liis remarks ho 
the past two seasons, and spoke hope
fully of the outlook for tho future.

Tho crowning feature of this most 
agreeable occasion was reached when 
Mr. Johnson, at tho conclusion of tho 
sermon, suggested Unit tho society 
might mark this milestone or progress 

verv appropriât» and happy way 
inking a generous contribution to 

tiie fresh air fund.
Although 

the reap«

e. Sway
ops tlio Itching

H4Nd
... At druggists, or by 
s. Dr. Swuync & Son, »mull, for 50 „ 

Philadelphia.
«f alTairs is

apparently as unsatisfactory to 
Democratic friends 
of a big "surplus.”

Nearly every day tlio c 
Hooded with highly colored despatches 
from Washington stating that the 
heavy payments now being made will 

delicit in tho Treasury,

tho bal-

BICYCLES.liste The Hi
The regular monthly nnoling of 

Gnrliold Camp, No. 2. Sons of Votor- 
atis, was held last evening, and well 
attended. Several recruits 
terod in 
Tho “boys" 
their

ntry is Be sure you see our Footwear and compare qualities. 

Wo will give you the best and biggest dollar’s worth to be 
gotton anywhere.

by
never had the trial. Our citizens have 
felt safe and secure though in propor
tion to our population our polico is 
buta handful. Many of them have 
been retained on tho new fore

d speeches
working hard to make 

the 10th 
, and they 

support, not oulÿ 
oldlers, liut also of the 

of the members intend

ode by visitors.notice had been given, 
•oub, and the 

contributed, which 
to William I’al-

appears 
Grcville’s Memoirs, C vol. 
mues,271 extra plates, $145 
The specimens indicate the 
character of tho collection.

A special catalogue is in 
preparation and will be ready 
in a few days.

Tho Books are all under 
lock and key. They may 
not be handled promiscuous
ly but tho head ot the Book 
store or his assistant will 
show and give imformation 
concerning them upon re
quest.
Thirteenth street entrance.

These are times when

o n-
was g •onllght excursion, 

month, a success, 
should reoetve tho 
of tho old 
public, fco 
going to Chester, on Friday evening, 
to spend tho Fourth with their breth- 

that city.

I« or *95.60 was 
1ms boon turned ov 
mor of the Associated Charities.

of next

WILLIAM LAWTON BABCOCK’S FAMILY SHOE HOUSEat the very least will
•e to a dangerously off margin.

gstThe
tho people, 
against tlio Govor

regret that some of the best 
new laws and

ring to 
regulations lmvo 

been retired. To Chief Swiggott, Ser
geants Peterson, Htotser, Blackburn, 
and Stewart and indeed the wholoforce 
tho people of Wilmington are imlobted 
for the safety of lifo and property 
which thoy enjoy 
the kindest of feeling«.

To Mayor Willey and his polico 
force, newly

Reduced Rates fur Fourth of July.
On July 3rd and 4th tho Baltimore 

and Ohio Railroad Company will sell 
round trip Excursion tickets at ull stu-

ruteaas a concessl«

Warriok Safety Cushion Tirest135 
New Mail “
Gales “
Gales 1
Gales *
Malta

Complete line of Sundries and 
Sporting Goods.

ost elm

206 Harket Strut, East Side, East Sida Abovs Ssiond.100umt will bo paid 
:ont will go 

to protest Still all those millions 
that so alarmed Mr. Cleveland have 
gone back to tho people of the coun
try, and n

611 Market Street.presentation. Not
its Une at. greatly reduced 

>n to Us patrons who 
may avail themselves of lho holiday to 
travel for business or pleasure. Fust 
of tho Ohio river tickets will Lie honor- 
oil for return passago until July 7th 
indu si AO, and West of the Ohio river 
until July 6th inclusive. Apply to 
nearest B. Sc O. agent for rates.

SIIILOHS CATARRH REMEDY. A 
•elousouro for Catarrh,Diphtheria, 

Canker Mouth 
'll bottle there is 

injector for tho mo 
ment of these c«

Solid *■ :i5 The largest selection of Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s 
Oxford Ties and Slippers in Delaware, and our prices are 
the lowest too.

70«I Headache, 
ingonh

ccessful treat.- 
rlthout

With
nasal “ 26 inch wheels 42

:h !■ ir duties
collected than lief ore. This is just 
s hut Mr. Clove!

«I can have but being plaints
tra c harge. ITico 5ue. N. B. Danforth. 
wholesale and retail agent. Second and 
Market streets, Wilmington.

td wanted and yet lie

EDWARD MELCHIOR
214 KING STREET.

is not happy.«1er strict 
regulation rules, the people will here
after look for

There is simulated surplus 
•o miserable in 
do not know 

When Mr. Clove- 
plained of 

•plus” that should have been iu 
ho pockets of tlio pooplo, a Ropuhli- 

d a Republic; 
giess prompt ly put it thoro. Still tho 

grumbling and fault Unding goes 
on. We really do not believe Mr. 
Cleveland and his friends kno

G. H. GROVES,Window èMarried Last Evening.
Samuel Darlington and Miss Annie 

M. Banks wore united in 
last evening at the residence of the 
brido’s parents. No. 626 West F« 
Htreot, by the Rev. I »avid Howard 
tor of Calvary Church. The wedding 
was quiet, no ono being pre 
oopt tho immediate families of the con
tracting parties.
couple started for a week's stay nt 
luutio City.

«1 his followe 
their minds. Well,

m and Tho window of the store of William 
Church, No. 484 West Front street, wns 
broken Inst night, but the rogues 
frightened olf

Slag, Gravel, Plastic, Cement 
and Felt ltoofer. Usl5A!h] iR.tlve government und the sufo protec

tion that has distinguished tin 
going ndrnlni

what to do about it. 
land - 
tho “6

LIthey effected 
'imequonlly they failed 
of adding robbery to 

their list of crimes. They also took 
off tho windows of Mrs. 

Cook, who occupies tho adjoining 
building. Mr. Church offers a 
or *5 for the urrest and c 
the rogues, tiius giving 
a chuuco to display their ingenuity.

d liis friendsMayor
TWO ANI> THREE I’l.Y READY 

ROOFING 
RED HOPF, MAMI 

FEU A SI

•tarts in vvith the full eonlidenc STANDARD
SEffING MACHINE

of ■ N HAND.
eonftdlng pooplo that ho will 
admirable administration of
fairs.

mke t.A Hi If.RING 1*A- 
KCIALTY.
»t Front St I

We have decided to closo out the bal
ance of Refrigerators on hand at cost. 
Among the lot will ho found some ele
gant Sideboard Refrigerators, all by 
well known makers.

thoJity nr-
His personal high character 

and acknowledged ability, his n 
linn ness and determination to do what 
Is right, load tho people to high expec
tations’ which we believe will bo real-

you
think of ocean breezes nnd 
meadowy Zephyrs and Cot- 

j ton Dress ( roods all iu one 
breath. You needn’t. Somo 
of tlio Cottons are airy 
enough to monopolize the 
thinking, and the prices are 
lit to take your breath

rile Nos. 2 nnd 4 E■wly •ried jet.
WlAt- Inglon, Del aw

ietion of
detectives

ked All andsa i mates, cheer
fully given.

Yill Have Another Clerk.vha.‘i
The Post Office Department has 

notliied Postmaster Stewart of this 
addl-

they wt id so ' will have to let Rlianiu
Wo havo just received 

lies that we are soiling at live 
they
more of those sateen shirts that 
selling at 50 cents, thoy are cheap at 75 
cents; nt T. A. JShanuon’s, No. 719 Mar
ket and 720 Ship ley.

PATRICK FAHEY,
No. 1383 Welt Fourth Street, 7Rooms, 603 King Street.Ized. The new order of things, thci :d let tin*domi- gruiuble it- 

duty is plainly to go 
going

of Chnl-
ts;

rorth 8 cents. Wo have a few

city that his application for 
lional clerk lias received favorable con 
sidération. In the evening William II 

of tho Third ward was appointed 
to the < lorkship. Tho salary is *«>oo 
per 
duties

Dating the select!« out. Republicapolico force, 
quire time to got into oporallon 

oothly, but with persist- 
seels of the Po

of
CAUPENTRB, CONTUACTOK AND 

BUILDER.
Estimates furnirtlicil for work of all 

kinds. Satisfaction guaranteed both in 
price and workmanship.

liCOImay
Sine Old machines repaired by 

skilled workmen.
and wui'k

When the blood is loaded 
purities, the whole 
disorder

.vith Im* 
U-comcs NOTE SOME OF OUR PRISES:d the•ney, . lb rill cuter upon hissysle

dition «ff things 
lot lust long witliout seri

„ away.
Tiio scale runs like this:* 

5c Chnllis. New patterns 
anil more of them than ever.

7c Polka Dot Chintzes— 
black aud white shepherd 
cheek with big or little dots. 
Surprisingly effective.

Batiste, beautiful 
printing and delightful color 
combinations.

) lice Comm tl•e believe tlio best July 1.
of order will emanate fror appar-

Nournlgin, cutarrh, lunbago ..... ,w«.o 
nrostratlon.cured by Dr. J. C. l’ickela. 
705 Market street.

•nt state of chaos.

FOURTH DF JOLT No. 144 New Palace from $52 to $31,20 
No. 136 Jewett’s Labrador $26 “ $15-60 
No. 134

powerful alter- 
ledinl, such as Ayer’s Su 

?ver fulls, and has

Mayor Willey i ; be grntulnted THE Is likely to 
be hot. Are

__________  you prepared
for it? A thin coat and 
vest and a negligee 
shirt will make you feel 
comfortable and they 
don’t cost much. As 
low as 40c wo can fur
nish you a coat and as 
high as $8, while tho 
coats and vests range in 
price from ÿl to $10.

Flannels seem to 
havo taken a hold on 
the people, nnd this 
year we have quadru
pled our stock of these 
goods. We have an ex 
cellcnt English flannel, 
white, coat nnd pants 
for $0- A better one for 
$10. and a largo variety 

on up to $20 for coat 
and pants. The better 
ones come in plain or 
striped flannels. Single 
or double-brea ded coats- 

We told you about' 
those I hobo at 12 ie. 
Well, they are going 

very rapidly.

livo idhis choice of LMackliur
putiliu. Itfor ( hlef of Pollen. LikeMr.Swiggctt, 

he too hue
Families wishing IcoC 

Fourth of July, 
Gardners, 7th

for tiio 
pplied at 

1 Shipley streets.
FOURTHbey training

*ier strict disci-
id will

$20 “$12.00
$22 “$13-20 

$9.50 “ $5.70

Boon have his fore
—AT—Fuiplino.

AOÂ6VIS & BROTHER’S
504 MARKET STREET 504

FLAGS. LANTERNS AND FIREWORKS,
Uaby Carriages, Lace Coran for FarusoiB, Tricycles, Velocipedes, KxprcHH Wi

Tlio remni GREAT BARGAINSof David W. Shockley,
N1**'

Whilo Wilmingtn 
respectfully bows v

, it with the sumo respect bow«

villi its hat off wl eu pied tho l’e «No. 25 
No, 20

H ueen 
ictor

Good Refrigerators as low as $5.00. 
ESÉSrAYe can sell you Water Coolers 

lower tlian any house in the city.

d in tho M. E. Cemeteryt« 10cit the old u<lI
ay, amid a largo e 

•bo of relatives ami friends. Kov. 
K. Martindalo condiictod tlio 
mi in liis remarks paid a trlb-

-trutio 
In the

------IN------- f.

ODD LOTSTin

ffhCKEY d Scary we OF-------t« >1 integrity of the 12Jc Gingham. Hundreds 
of styles.

15c Lace-stripe Zephyrs. 
Seoteliy enough to have 

come from north of tweed. 
Batiste.

j grounds with black figures. 
’ iS,?!Sheer and temptingly clean

• in uddi- Ly liifyl," nt ,k-P Bash «., tho 110 100K nt- 

tho

, HOSIERY, GLOVESVerra lion before Dickey’s eto
oming. Had Governor 

another of tho party 
n clothed in suck- 

tiio picture would 
mplete.

od. Tlio o 
rmpiithy tcmic.

c«; of ««» much 
l«’U«i tho family 

nl to bow 
to tim decrees of

. , Bull V of nil Deacrlptloan,
", Finer, Table aud Stair

ry, Door Mata, Step Ladder«, 
, Dry flood«, Shoe» a 

«quo Figure«, Etc.

•trly this llrito bear their Cloth«,IlictioEeynolds made 
•nd all three havob 
•loth and aslie3 

àavo been tr

Ith ivsignutio AgnUwar«, Cut! 
Louklng GIu«« Rubber«, No-I id ------- AND-------

GAUZE MERINO UNDERWEAR,A C
About 8 o’clock lust evening Joseph

ine l’ayton and Roxana Brown, two 
oriKl damsels, «‘nguged in a light at 
int nnd Murk

1 A (lair FISHING TACKLE, BASE BALL SUPPLIES, Hammocks, Croquet,
SCniEIEN DOORS, 

WINDOW SCREENS, WIRE NETTING.
jm>

Cleaver & Hearn ISanufaeturing Co.18c White Ladies' and Children’sKd wokdlk people regret tho retire
ment of “Bil|y”Tlcal, for lio w

thebest policemen Wilmington ever 
tiad. But people will get old, though 

to have grown old with-

FAST BLACK HOSE.rr< NO. 221 MARKET STREET.which Josephine
tting her From 124 cents to 50 cts. 

per pair. All splendid value.
Wre make a specialty of 

Gentlemen’s U n h le a died, 
Black Cotton, Silk and Lislo 
Thread half-hose.

Wo aro Headquarters for Gasoline Stoves.tion to inllic j‘23t-h-st•‘Billy” set
back of her head, ami o 
under the left jaw.

inch and a half long
bur of stitches

18c Gmgham (the famous 
'nl. 40 centre) with freshened 

.styles and a bulging stock.
i^okn.r. in.n.i. Aro voa siru ' 20c Brandenburgs Quccu-

sulTi-rfrom HytjpofMlu, Iiuil-1 Hcst of them all.
K,f.|i,i„, Sour St'jMun-li. Liver loin- .,r... 
j,l„Int. Norvounnnw, Lust A|,|«.,it«, I c 
1 Uunsno.«. li»hjiU.ti„„ or 'll,ml Foul-, Clotll, Cl'lSi), 
mg, lain« in Chest, or I.ungs, Dry i i •,, . ,
Cough. Nightswerits. Nervous Debility anlflZO Wltll DlOSHOlllS.
KeiUl't,.1 VÙ-ÔV. ‘11;,I!.’‘bA”V^urw’Vi sYruct! I !ln(l 07lc Novelty

- lore-, wiio win H,,n,i v..„ rru0, bÿ, Scotch Ginghams; 25 and 
' ‘ “,30c for tlio Cr,

I that

■•ut knowing it.
This

\»out I
n small boy throw up his lint 
rah for George 

tho poli

required
cl<

All the Latest Styles in 

PHOTOG-RAPHS

D. Ray 
forco but not 

We hope Mr. Ray- JOSEPH STDEGKLE’SWho is still
•s a patrol

d may get time from ids 
electrician, to look ufter his boy 

wimming bath.

boy
du- French Pineapple 

sheer and
Mes
friends and the DIAMOND STATEA GREAT REDUCTION

—AND—-IN--
CHILDREN’S SUN HATS.

S. II. STAATS, LAGER BEER
—AND—

PORTER BREWERY

CRAYON PORTRAITSDemoci nil er tho country say 
Hint if Campbell bcuts McKinley in 
Ohio for Governor, he will bo the next 
t)em oeratlc candidate 1«

Wo k

N
— AT—il, >ttle of

bund to-day.
403 Market St, 40S Market St

President. ipes—prices

tl, of July nt, ~ L'“US0 ‘hu , Glasgow 
• iner’s, b. W. Cor. of 7th und biiip- lllilKCTb to stlliul ftglia8t.

35c Figured Organdies, 
Ury g,.„,|8 an,t notions sollln« out'C0,01'S 011 bl‘ick glOUllds. 

uloBMt out'by deS'-na j“st in-
mruul. -Mr., a. U Taylor. | JoHN WaNAMAKEE

1 »r. J. C Pickels c 
ney troubles, 705 Market street.

HARRY BUCHER’S, 720 Market Streeta hy commencing with 
"Great God on what a slender thread, 
hangs everlasting things.”

Ic for the F
■lil.ic SALEPl

lry. , J

M. SOLOMON,
AGENT FOR THE KEYSTONE PRESS BRiCK COMPANY.

BUILDING AND PAVING BRICK A SPECIALTY.
Coal, Wood, Lime, Sand,

Fire Brisk, Fire Clay, Caicinsi Plaster, Plastering Hair, Port-

1
Having ici 

Market street

(allies. Front and"Rino out tho old, ring in the new" 
—■police.

UllIH
I will sell putdiu sale on

'
Jas. T. Mullin & Son,

Tailors,

WILMINGTON, DEL.FRIDAY, July 3, 1891,
At 12 o'clock, in.

>ck or boi 

st class clipping machines in 

er. also two Shetland ponies with

Cabmeni D,-Maire, tho Italian, is
9t the finest looking 
police force.

Thk Iowa Democrats havo ro 
te l Governor Boies, but refused 

Cleveland.

tlio 6th & Market, Depot and ftaloon.
Noe. 223 and 825 King St 

Telephono 836-
mranteed. Our Beer and Porte*

Offioo nnd Brewer,
N. W. Cor. Fifth and Adatns sta.,

Telephone 183.
Shipping a Speciality. Absolute purity gi 

are especially reooiuuieudod for medioiuai v

os liver id kid- carriujrca, har •
;C .̂IFOKMA, TLX AS. MlXiC«

Clothiers, Wilmington*v alle ip
h.( if.\'rcain, fdr the Fourth of July at , 

, (lurdner's, B. W. Cor. of 7 th and Ship-, ÎL 
luy.

i Km
I.I.Y, A G. T. M.. 3-i. 

N V. |{. J SMITH. A at.. 43
bt., Fliiladclphia.

foal.

C» land and Rosendale Cements,
OFFIO a, 3 WEST THIRD S fR~ET. YARD FRONT AND OH’JRCH 
STREET?.
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illru
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r M. K1CHKNRRSOER.. o.l
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Toleohonc3 I 10 and 203.
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